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Effects of different silvicultural measures on plant diversity – the case
of the Illyrian Fagus sylvatica habitat type (Natura 2000)
Lado Kutnar (1), Klemen Eler (1-2),
Aleksander Marinšek (1-3)

In Slovenia, the Natura 2000 network covers more than 37% of the country.
Forests dominate more than 70% of this area, and forest management is a significant driver of diversity. Depending on the options applied, forest management may enhance or decrease forest biodiversity. Dinaric fir-beech forests
(part of Natura 2000 habitat type) with remarkable nature-conservation interest and timber production functions were selected for this study. With the
aim of testing the effects of different silvicultural measures on plant diversity
in these forests, and consequently on biodiversity in a broader sense, three
sites in the Slovenian part of a Dinaric fir-beech forest range were studied.
The plant species diversity was assessed before and after the implementation
of silvicultural measures of three intensities: (1) control plots – no logging; (2)
logging of 50% of the growing stock; and (3) logging of 100% of the growing
stock. Before the implementation of the silvicultural measures, the mean
number of plant species per 400 m² vegetation plots was 48.8, and the mean
value of the Shannon’s diversity index was 2.41. Two years after the measures
were implemented, different magnitudes of plant species turnover were
observed. There were no significant changes in plant diversity status and vegetation composition in the control plots. Two years after 50% of the growing
stock was logged, the mean number of species was 73.3, and the mean value
of the Shannon index was 3.21. In the plots where all the trees were removed,
the mean number of species was 87.4, and the mean value of the Shannon
index was 3.42. In parallel with the increases in the diversity parameters, the
cover of the herbaceous layer increased significantly with an increase in the
silvicultural intensity, indicating that short-term species turnover can mostly
be attributed to herbaceous plant species. As a result of changed stand and
ecological conditions, an increased plant diversity, a greater biodiversity in a
broader sense and an improved habitat suitability for different animal species
could be expected.
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Introduction

In recent decades, the conservation of
biodiversity has become one of the important goals of managing forests in an ecologically sustainable way (Lindenmayer et
al. 2000). To support or even to increase
the current biodiversity level, forest managers need to apply appropriate silvicultural

measures. Forest management is one of
the primary drivers of diversity and, according to the applied measures, may act
as a factor of enhancement or reduction of
biodiversity. Appropriate management options need to be tested and implemented,
especially within the managed forests with
significant biodiversity value.
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Generally, the overall biodiversity of a forested area is dependent on the biodiversity of individual communities and the spatial heterogeneity of the area. In this respect, the measures can be targeted to
either of these two levels. Spatial heterogeneity can be significantly increased by
gap formation and other similar silvicultural options.
Among the most significant nature-conservation efforts in Europe is Natura 2000,
which is a coherent ecological network of
special areas. Nearly 50% of Natura 2000
habitats are forests, and approximately 23%
of all EU forests are located within Natura
2000 sites (EC 2014). Natura 2000 has been
designated under the EU Habitats Directive
(1992) and EU Birds Directive (1979) to
assist in the maintenance of biodiversity on
European territory and to preserve biodiversity and habitats in a favorable conservation status. It is widely recognized that
the most effective way of maintaining biodiversity is to preserve habitats in a favorable conservation status (Cantarello &
iForest 9: 318-324
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high variability in the forest structure (Kobal & Hladnik 2009).
European beech, European silver fir and
Norway spruce (Picea abies) were dominant in all three study sites. Other tree
species (mostly in the understory layer)
included sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus), wych elm (Ulmus glabra), common
ash (Fraxinus excelsior), rowan (Sorbus aucuparia), small-leaved and large-leaved lindens (Tilia cordata, T. platyphyllos), manna
ash (Fraxinus ornus), whitebeam (Sorbus
aria), Norway and Bosnian maples (Acer
platanoides, A. obtusatum), and common
aspen (Populus tremula).

Experimental design

Fig. 1 - Selected sites (Kočevski Rog, KR; Snežnik, S; and Trnovo, T) within Dinaric firbeech forests (hatch). Natura 2000 areas are indicated in grey.
Newton 2008a, 2008b). However, the Directives and Natura 2000 do not provide a
framework for practical management actions to be applied to each habitat type
and species. The implementation of Natura
2000 in forests has led to conflicts related
to different interests and land use paradigms, e.g., balancing nature conservation
and sustainable timber production (Niemelä et al. 2005, Bouwma et al. 2010). However, forest management performed in a
sustainable manner could even contribute
to increasing biodiversity (Lindenmayer et
al. 2000).
Dinaric forests of European beech (Fagus
sylvatica) and European silver fir (Abies
alba – hereafter referred to as Dinaric firbeech forests; the Latin name of this association is Omphalodo-Fagetum s. lat.) are an
example in which possible conflicting interests may occur. These forests are close-tonature managed, which means that the forest management and its intensity must be
carefully adjusted to the specific functions
and goals set for these Dinaric fir-beech
forests, including biodiversity conservation. Dinaric fir-beech forests are one of
the most extensive forest communities
within Natura 2000 in this part of Europe,
and also one of the most widespread forest types in Slovenia. They account for
more than 10% of the Slovenian forest area
(Dakskobler 2008) and belong to the 91K0Illyrian Fagus sylvatica (Aremonio-Fagion)
habitat type of Natura 2000 (Kutnar et al.
2011). This habitat type includes different
forests of European beech growing in the
Dinaride range and in associated ranges
and hills, with outliers in the southeastern
Alps, in the southwestern Carpathians and
in the mid-Pannonian hills. In these ecosystems, species diversity is greater than in
the central European beech forests, and
the beech forests of the Aremonio-Fagion
alliance are an important source of species
diversity (EC 2007).
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An area of karst depressions (sinkholes)
was preselected at each test site. Among
all preselected sinkholes, nine were randomly chosen at each test site, and circular
plots of 0.4 ha were established at the bottom of sinkholes (27 plots in total). At the
beginning of the experiment, the stands in
the sinkholes were relatively dense.
To test the effects of forest management,
three different silvicultural measures were
implemented in the selected plots in 2012.
In one third of all plots (3 per site), all trees
in the area (100% of the growing stock)
were cut. In another one third of all plots,
50% of the growing stock was cut, using a
single-tree selection silvicultural system
aimed at preserving candidate trees with
desirable properties (e.g., healthy, stable,
desirable species, straight stem, regeneration potential). The tree species composition of candidate trees followed the current management goals according to the
forest management plan. The spatial distribution of the selected candidate trees was
homogeneous across the plot area. The
selected candidate trees were promoted
by removal of their competitors with less
desirable properties. The diameters at
breast height of the cut trees were at least
10 centimeters. Immediately after tree logging in two thirds of the plots, logs and
thick branches were removed from the logging sites and skidded to a landing. No logging was conducted in one third of the
plots, and these plots were kept as control
plots.

The main efforts of modern silviculture
focus on the balanced use of forest ecosystem resources (Siry et al. 2005). Attempts
to achieve this are performed by mimicking
naturally-occurring processes in forest ecosystems (Gamborg & Larsen 2003). However, it is not well known to what extent
the close-to-nature silvicultural system improves the stability of the forest ecosystem in terms of biodiversity (Durak 2012).
Within this array of close-to-nature alternatives, different silvicultural options may be
implemented, and different effects on forest ecosystem functioning are expected
according to the type of management used
(Decocq et al. 2004, 2005, Schmidt 2005).
Therefore, it is crucial to determine the
outcomes of different types and intensities
of silvicultural practices.
The main objective of this study was to
test the effects of different silvicultural
measures on plant species diversity in Dinaric fir-beech forests (a part of Natura
2000 Illyrian Fagus sylvatica habitat type).
In these close-to-nature managed forests
with predominantly closed stands, we aimed to provide information on vegetation
development after the implementation of
innovative silvicultural practices and to discuss a possible contribution to biodiversity Vegetation survey
in a broader sense.
The plant species diversity was assessed
before and two years after the implemenMaterials and methods
tation of the silvicultural measures described above. Overall, 27 circular vegetaStudy area and site selection
tion plots of 400 m² were established in the
Three test sites were selected in the Di- central/bottom part of the selected sinknaric fir-beech forests of Slovenia (Kočev- hole. In each vegetation plot, cover estimaski Rog, KR; Snežnik, S; and Trnovo, T – Fig. tion of different vertical vegetation layers
1, Tab. 1). These forests thrive at high alti- and plant species diversity were assessed
tude karst areas (700-1200 m a.s.l.) with according to the modified ICP-Forests prodiverse soil and climate conditions, which tocol (Canullo et al. 2011). Furthermore, the
are highly favorable due to abundant rain- percentage cover of each vegetation layer,
fall and high air humidity. Different pro- the proportion of bare soil and surface
cesses in the previous 40 years, such as sil- rocks were assessed in the plots based on
ver fir decline and forest management sup- visual inspection.
porting uneven-aged stands, have created
All vascular plant species were recorded
iForest 9: 318-324

Tab. 1 - Characteristics of the three study sites.
Study site
Position

Kočevski Rog (KR)
south-eastern Slovenia;
45.668°N, 15.033°E
Elevation
831-902 m a.s.l.
Area
approximately 70 ha
Relief
high karst range with diverse terrain
with numerous sinkholes, ridges, and
slopes
Geology and soil
limestone and dolomite; leptosols,
cambisols and luvisols
Mean annual precipitation, approximately 1700 mm
1971-2000 (ARSO 2014)
Mean annual temperature, 8°C
1971-2000 (ARSO 2014)
Forest type
uneven-aged Dinaric fir-beech forests
Growing stock (in the
whole Management unit)
Mean increment (in the
whole Management unit)
Forest management
history

Snežnik (S)
southern Slovenia;
45.672°N, 14.460°E
753-815 m a.s.l.
approximately 70 ha
high karst range with diverse
terrain with numerous sinkholes,
ridges, and slopes
limestone and dolomite;
leptosols, cambisols and luvisols
approximately 1700 mm

Trnovo (T)
western Slovenia;
45.989°N, 13.759°E
801-869 m a.s.l.
approximately 70 ha
high karst plateau with diverse
terrain with numerous sinkholes,
ridges, and slopes
limestone and dolomite;
leptosols, cambisols and luvisols
approximately 2000 mm

8°C

9°C

approximately 350 m3 ha’ 1

uneven-aged Dinaric fir-beech
forests
more than 400 m3 ha’ 1

uneven-aged Dinaric fir-beech
forests
approximately 300 m3 ha’ 1

9.4 m3 ha’ 1 yr’ 1

8.3 m3 ha’ 1 yr’ 1

6.2 m3 ha’ 1 yr’ 1

First forest management plan devised
by Hufnagel (1892) introduced close-tonature management and suspended
clear-cutting; some virgin forest
remnants were protected in this region.

Systematic and organized forest
management planning since the
beginning of the 20th Century
(Schollmayer 1906).

First forestry plans in the 18th
century (Flamek 1771);
individual edicts for regulating
forests as early as the 15th
century.

separately in three vertical layers (herb,
shrub, and tree layer). A separate record
was compiled for each species in the different vertical layers. The visual estimation of
plant species cover was conducted using a
modified Barkman’s method (Barkman et
al. 1964). Nomenclature of species names
followed Mala Flora Slovenije (Martinčič et
al. 2007) and Flora Europaea (Tutin et al.
1980, 1993).

Data analysis

Herb layer cover and diversity measures
were assessed at plot and site levels before
and two years after the silvicultural interventions. The following measures of diversity were calculated:
1. species richness (N) as the number of
species within a given plot;
2. Shannon diversity index (H′) is a measure
that describes the structural composition
of communities (Pielou 1975 – eqn. 1):
R

H ' = ∑ p i ln p i
i=1

where pi is the relative cover of the i-th
species in a record, and R is the number of
records in the data set considered.
Differences among treatments in herb cover, number of species and Shannon index
were tested using linear mixed-effects models, using sampling plots as a random factor and silvicultural measures, location and
sampling periods as fixed factors. Prior to
the analysis, Levene’s test was applied to
each variable to check for variance homogeneity among treatments. After the overall model was tested, planned contrasts
were applied to test for the differences
between combinations of silvicultural measures and sampling periods (6 levels). All
tests were conducted using the software
iForest 9: 318-324

package R (R Core Team 2013) with α =
0.05.
The main compositional and diversity gradients of the study sites and plots were
extracted by applying the detrended correspondence analysis (DCA - Hill & Gauch
1980, McCune & Grace 2002) using the
software package PC-ORD version 6.0 (McCune & Mefford 2011). DCA is an eigenvector ordination technique based on correspondence analysis which ordinates both
study plots/sites and plant species simultaneously, and is suitable to ecological-diversity data sets, i.e., the eigenvalues are related to the diversity and structural parameters in this case).
Based on the plant species composition
before and after logging, the plots from
three sites were plotted in a DCA ordination space. Differences between the plots
and sites were indicated graphically.

Results

Before the implementation of the silvicultural measures, a total of 151 plant species
were recorded in all vegetation plots. Two
years after logging, a total of 250 plant
species were identified. Six species from
the first assessment were not confirmed
again. In all vegetation plots, a total of 105
new plant species were recorded, mostly
early successional species and non-typical
forest plants. Among these, grasses, graminoid species from the Cyperaceae and Juncaceae families, and some species of the
Fabaceae and Asteraceae families prevailed.
The majority of these species appeared in
the forest gaps created by high-intensity
logging measures.
Before logging, the mean number of species per vegetation plot was 48.8 (varied
between 29 and 68 per plot), and the Shannon diversity index (H′) was between 1.23

and 3.32 (mean: 2.41). After logging, the
mean species number per vegetation plot
was 70.4 (range: 41-106), and the index H′
was between 2.04 and 3.81 (mean: 3.07).
Before the logging at selected sites, the
tree canopy was dense and stands were
closed; the mean cover value of the tree
layer (based on visual estimation) was 95%.
Two years after logging, the mean cover of
the tree layer was only 48%, while tree
cover in control plots remained almost the
same as compared to the beginning of the
experiment. Gaps opening in the canopy
promoted changes in light conditions on
the forest floor, which resulted in the development of a herb layer, including herb
species, graminoids, and saplings of different woody plants. Before logging, the
herb layer cover varied between 22% at the
Snežnik site and 37% at the Trnovo site.
Two years after logging, a significant increase in the herb layer cover was recorded, varying between 39% at the Snežnik
site and 63% at the Trnovo site.
The highest mean species number before
logging was recorded at the Snežnik site
(55.8 species), and the lowest at the
Trnovo site (43.1). Significant increases in
the number of plant species after logging
were recorded at all three sites. The mean
species number per plot was the highest at
the Snežnik site (78.1 species) and the lowest at the Kočevski Rog site (65.9 species).
However, the highest relative change in
mean species number was recorded at the
Trnovo site, where N increased by 56%. The
relative changes in the species number at
the other two sites were 39% (Kočevski
Rog) and 40% (Snežnik).
The mean Shannon diversity index before
logging varied between 2.31 (Trnovo site)
and 2.53 (Kočevski Rog). After logging, the
mean H′ increased by 19% at Kočevski Rog,
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Fig. 2 - Mean cover of
the herb layer, the
species number and
the Shannon index for
three silvicultural measures before (1) and
two years after the
logging (2) in the
study plots at three
sites (Kočevski Rog
Snežnik and Trnovo).
The error bars represent the standard
errors of the mean.
The letters denote
homogeneous groups
of treatments at a
0.05 significance
level’means with the
same letter are not
significantly different
from each other.

38% at Snežnik and 26% at Trnovo, and varied between 2.91 (Trnovo) and 3.30 (Snežnik).
Different intensities of the implemented
silvicultural measures had remarkably different effects on the studied parameters
(Fig. 2). In the control plots, no significant
changes in the herb layer cover and plant
diversity were detected. In the plots where
50% of the growing stock was cut, the
mean herb layer cover increased on average by 18%, the mean number of species by
24, and the mean value of the Shannon
index by 0.74. In the plots where all trees
were removed, the mean herb layer cover
increased by 44%, the mean number of
species by 41, and the mean value of the
Shannon index by 1.15; however, such figures did not differ significantly from the 50%
logging for any of the considered parameters (Fig. 2).
Based on plant species composition before and after logging, 27 study plots from
the three test sites were plotted in the DCA
ordination space in Fig. 3. Significant differences in species composition among the
three sites at the beginning of the experiment can be observed. The three groups of
plots from the different study sites are well
separated in the ordination space. The
magnitude between the control plots and
the plots where 100% of the growing stock
was logged can be observed.

Discussion

Species richness and management are
among the most important issues of the
scientific research supporting EU’s Natura
2000 network (Popescu et al. 2014). Nonetheless, studies focusing on the direct efFig. 3 - DCA ordination of three study sites
before and after logging, based on species
composition (presence/absence): Kočevski
Rog - KR (triangle), Snežnik - S (square) and
Trnovo - T (circle). Empty symbols represent
the plots before logging (in 2012), while
shaded symbols indicate the plots after logging (in 2014). Black symbols represent the
plots where 100% of the growing stock was
logged, dark grey symbols indicate those
where 50% of the growing stock was
logged, and light grey symbols correspond
to control plots with no logging.
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fects of forest management measures on
species diversity are scarce. The assessment of species diversity is crucial, being a
fundamental property of ecological communities and providing a tool to compare
assemblages in time and space (Chiarucci
et al. 2008). Following the idea of establishing appropriate management practices
for semi-natural lands designated under
Natura 2000 (Ostermann 1998) and testing
changes in plant species diversity, three
sites were selected within the Dinaric firbeech forests belonging to the Natura
2000 habitat type of 91K0-Illyrian Fagus sylvatica forests. Despite all test sites were
selected within the same forest and habitat type, the responses of the plant species
to the implementation of silvicultural measures were site specific. The colonization of
gaps was rapid, and a substantial turnover
of species was observed. Some species disappeared from the gaps, while others newly colonized the areas. Different silvicultural measures resulted in different magnitudes of plant species turnover. With an
increasing logging intensity from the control (without logging) to logging 50% and
100% of the growing stock, the species
turnover increased. The total number of
plant species before the silvicultural measures applied was 151, and more than 100
new plant species (mostly early successional species and non-forest plants) appeared in the forest gaps created by the intensive logging. As in the case of central European beech forests (Kelemen et al. 2012), it
can be assumed that species with both
long-term persistent seed banks and longdistance dispersal abilities were the most
successful types in colonizing the gaps. The
mean species number per plot, which was
almost 49 on average before logging, increased by 49% in plots with 50% of the
growing stock logged, and by 88% in plots
where 100% of the growing stock was harvested. More open forest stand conditions,
such as those created by gap formation,
e.g., 100% growing stock logging in our study, result in more extreme air and soil temperatures (Heithecker & Halpern 2006),
thus benefiting species that can tolerate
such extremes. In the first few years after
forest stands are thinned, gap formation
may result in an increase in the cover of
drought-, fire-, and heat-tolerant species
(Neill & Puettmann 2013). It is likely that
such conditions will change over time as
the overstory canopies close and the shrub
layer species recover from logging operations. Due to a number of influencing factors, including different rates of species colonization and their disappearance, different dynamics of tree recruitment may occur within few years at the three test sites.
In particular, extensive cover of graminoids
and Rubus species could hamper natural
regeneration in forest gaps (Kelemen et al.
2012).
Similarly to temperate beech forests in
France (Aubert et al. 2003), it may be concluded that species assemblages during
iForest 9: 318-324

regeneration phases exhibit the highest
species richness, and the impacts of thinning and gap formation on understory
species groups will likely decrease over
time, even though long-term impacts have
been documented (Bailey et al. 1998, Lindh
& Muir 2004). In a study of forest regeneration in artificial gaps after canopy opening,
D’Oliviera & Ribas (2011) did not detect significant differences in the parameters of
sapling growth and recruitment between
gaps and the forest understory twelve
years after gap creation.
For biodiversity conservation in the management of Natura 2000 forest areas, it is
fundamental to know the resilience of each
habitat type and the fragility of the vegetation (Velázquez et al. 2010). This means
that it is important to know the rate at
which the habitat recovers to its initial status after a perturbation occurs. Habitats
containing mainly climax vegetation, such
as the studied Illyrian Fagus sylvatica habitats, require more time to return to their
original state after natural or anthropogenic disturbances (Velázquez et al. 2010).
In addition to the increased plant diversity and changed functional composition of
the vegetation, other benefits of gaps created by logging could be expected. Gap
creation in closed forest stands of Dinaric
fir-beech forests may improve food availability for wildlife and insect pollinators.
Lower overstory densities, thinning and
gap creation are associated with the diversification of ecosystem functions and services, specifically the provision of food and
habitat for wildlife, as inferred by a higher
cover of flowering, fleshy fruit and more
palatable plant species (Neill & Puettmann
2013). Species-rich understory in forest
gaps in Dinaric fir-beech forests has high
feeding potential for larger herbivores, and
consequently, they may reduce the harmful effect of the browsing of young trees in
nearby forest stands (Klopčič et al. 2010). It
is expected that increased plant diversity
also promotes the diversity of other organisms, such as insects and other pollinators
(Neill & Puettmann 2013). Silvicultural measures that create such mosaic forest structures also improve habitat suitability for
many bird species, including the endangered capercaillie (Graf et al. 2007). Therefore, to preserve the high level of biodiversity of a wider area, new openings in the
forest stand should be made at intervals of
several years.
However, the size and position of gaps in
the Dinaric fir-beech forest should be carefully adjusted due to sensitive karst terrain
with respect to diverse geomorphological
features (Kobal et al. 2015), microsite conditions (Cater et al. 2014), drought-related
factors (Samaras et al. 2015) and climate
change predictions (Kutnar & Kobler 2011,
2014), especially in the southern exposed
limestone slopes, such that forest regeneration and soil productivity are not jeopardized. Although the link between climate
change adaption and forest conservation

in Natura 2000 areas is mostly an issue for
a high-level policy debate (De Koning et al.
2014), the results of this study, which included plots with widely varying microclimatic
conditions, could serve as the basis for a
better understanding of predicted climate
changes in such forest types (Kutnar & Kobler 2011).
Determining the short-term effects of
management on forest biodiversity is the
first step for a better understanding of the
interaction between management and forest vegetation (Durak 2012) leading to
adopt more sustainable long-term management strategies. According to Velázquez et
al. (2010), particular emphasis should be
placed on the vegetation fragility - the
degree of difficulty of recovering from the
effects of either a natural or artificial disturbance; the slower and/or more difficult
the recovery process, the more vulnerable
the habitat type is. To this purpose, monitoring the situation at the study sites in the
next five to ten years will provide important information on their resilience.
Management in Natura 2000 forests may
contribute to different biodiversity issues,
though key biodiversity indexes and indicators of the conservation status need to be
defined first at the habitat level. However,
it is commonly known that a high level of
plant diversity is a major indicator of a
favorable conservation status of forest habitats. It is also important that management is aimed at enhancing biodiversity in
a wider sense and contributes to biodiversity conservation.
Our findings provide new knowledge to
forest managers on the effects of different
management practices on plant diversity in
the Natura 2000 forests and similar forests
where close-to-nature management is applied, as well as the effects on biodiversity
in a broader sense.
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